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Parod* Winners In Pink Hill
First place float winner. Pink Hill Church of God. Second place went toWoodington School, and third place to Stanford Church. Band winners were,First place. South Lenoir; Second place - Kinston High, and Third place,North Lenoir.

Crowned Miss Merry Christmas
Left to right. Amy Salter, second runner-up, Elizabeth Murphy, Miss MerryChristmas, and Johna Howard, first runner up. The queen was named
Saturday before the Pink Hill Christmas Parade.

': The Tale Of Mrs. Claus
We hear alot about Good Ole Saint.
Nick. i
But what of the lady who helps
things click. j
Well, Ole Mrs. Claus is sunny and
bright, I
She's rather a jolly and yes, wonder¬
ful sight.

, .You ask what she does all through
the year,
Well, listen closely, yes open both
ears.
She doesn't make toys. Oh heavens
no,
She bakes the bread and makes all
the cookie dough.
She keeps Santa, the elves, and the
reindeer all fed.
And after a full day's work she puts
them to bed.
She sweeps up the sawdust and picks1 Kip the pins.
She cleans up the paint at each day's
end.
Then comes the night, that night of
all nights,

When things at the pole get mighty
uptight.
And Ole Mrs. Claus in her gentle
guiding way,

Helps all the others, to load toys on
the sleigh.
Then as the sleigh pulls out of sight,
She places in the window a candle¬
light,

.. I s

To welcome him home from his
Christmas Eve flight.
Merry Christmas to all and to all a
good night!

Delores West, Pink Hill

Pink Hill Christmas Parade
Grand Marshal Gary Dean Of WCTI-TV 12

Kinston Youth Wins
National 4-H Scholarship

A 17-year-old North Carolina
youth, \*ho built up a flourishing
lawn care business, has been named
one of six national winners in the 4-H
petroleum power program.

LIBRARY CHRISTMAS PARTY
CHANGED

Santa Claus is coming to the Pink
Hill Library for the Christmas Party
Wednesday, Dec. 18th at 7:30 p.m.
instead of Tuesday, the 17th, due to
a function at Pink Hill School.

Gene Lupton Jr., of Route 4,
Kinston. received a $1,000 scholar¬
ship from the Amoco Foundation ,.

Inc., the program sponsor.
Selected by the Cooperative Ei-

tension Service, winners were pre¬
sented their awards during the 64th
National 4-H Congress in Chicago,
Nov. 30-Dec. 5. Awards are arranged
by National 4-H Council.

Lupton, son of Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Lupton Sr., is a high school senior
and plans a career in mechanical
engineering. He is an eight-year
4-H'er.

I he Lenoir County youth started
his lawn care firm with a borrowed
lawn mower, then bought a push
mowe with a bagger. "This past
year I added a lawn vacuum and then
a riding mower which has helped me
to take on more jobs, since I can do
them in less time and with less
effort," he said.
The youth said. "I really haven't

cleared much money because I have
been buying tools and equipment,
which 1 consider a very worthwhile
investment. I have also gained
valuable experience in running a

business, meeting people and
making friends."

Lupton has saved hundreds of
dollars by maintining and repairing
his petroleum powered engines,
using knowledge gained in 4-H.
"A few of the things I have

learned about a business is that it
takes money to make money, it takes
hard work and self-discipline to pay
off, and that doing a good job is your
best form of advertisement." the
youth said. Nature "doesn't always
work with you," he added.

LCertified Piano Technician
Craig Ham

Piano Toning and Repair I
Rt. 1, Pink Hill, NC

568-4791
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WANTED TO BUY

Color slides, black & white prints & negatives showing Pink Hill
_ quality of life. Festivals, people at work & plav. scenic shots, etc Will

i pay $20 per color slide & $10 per black & white selected. All materials
submitted will remain our property. Deadline, Dec. 20, by mail only.
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"Oiscration is seeing as much as you ought, not as much as you can.
"

de Montaigne
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SAVE UP TO

70%
ON SIDNEY'S

^ REGULAR TOP
DUALITY STOCK!
BIG REDUCTIONS ON

RAINWEAR - TARPAULINS
BOYS' & DUXBAK HUNTING CLOTHES

RUBBER BOOTS - ARCTICS
WOLVERINE BOOTS - WESTERN BOOTS

CARDIGAN SWEATERS
BIG MEN'S SIZES

jfj§ ALL SALES FINAL [MC]
DON'T MISS THIS

ONCE-IN-A-LIFETIME SALE!!
EXTRA FRIDAY THE 13TH SPECIALS

Like Wolverine Water Proof Insulated Boots
Were *99.50 Now Only '49.00I

PINK HILL PHARMACY I
568-4131 FORMERlY RL- hood pharmacy and med-aid 568-40881

BROADWAY ST. PINK HILL.N.C. I
"YOUR FAMILY'S HEALTH CARE CENTER" I

?prescriptions
?home health supplies

?first aid supplies

? home health.
convalescent and
durable medical
equipment sales.
rentals and service

I

? greeting cards

? charge accounts

? complete diabetic
supply center

ROWE BUIE
OPEN 9-6 MON.FRI. SAT.9-5

THRU CHRISTMAS

|al rachide. p.p.


